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18 Abstract

19 The dinoflagellate cyst records in sediments from New Bedford Harbor and Apponagansett Bay demonstrate
20 sensitivity to environmental change caused by human activity in the watersheds over the last 450 years. Changes in
21 the species richness, as well as absolute and relative abundance of dinoflagellate cyst taxa reflect recent periods of
22 development around the estuaries. Cyst taxa sensitive to these changes includeDubridinium spp., Polykrikos
23 schwartzii, Lingulodinium machaerophorum, Operculodinium israelianum and Selenopemphix quanta. The greatest
24 changes in the dinoflagellate cyst record occur during the 20th century, when New Bedford Harbor was exposed to
25 both inorganic pollution and heavy nutrient loading from point and non-point sources. Apponagansett Bay was not
26 subject to industrial pollution and nutrient enrichment has been lower(from non-point sources). In Apponagansett
27 Bay there is an increase in the dinoflagellate cyst species richness while species richness first increased, then declined
28 in New Bedford Harbor. During the same period, the total dinoflagellate cyst concentration in New Bedford Harbor
29 fluctuated over a wide range. The decline of species richness and the large fluctuations in the total cyst abundances
30 signal the intensified anthropogenic disturbance in the watershed, notably a high degree of eutrophication and
31 inorganic pollution.� 2002 Published by Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction

38As home to many of the world’s major ports,
39estuaries have a significant economic importance.
40Not surprisingly, they often suffer from inputs of
41sewage and other contamination. Over history,
42estuarine watersheds have been subjected to veg-
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etation clearance, agricultural development, urban-
44 ization and industrialization, and their waters to
45 dredging and other physical alterations. These
46 factors have led to problematic changes in hydro-
47 logical regimes and water quality.
48 One of the most acute problems in estuarine
49 systems is nutrient over-enrichment, resulting in
50 eutrophication. Human activity has accelerated
51 nutrient enrichment during the last century with
52 increased inputs of mostly nitrogen and phospho-
53 rus, stimulating the greater production and standing
54 crops of phytoplankton. Comparative studies on
55 Waquoit Bay, Massachusetts have shown that the
56 size of the total dinoflagellate population increased
57 with the level of nitrogen loading in an estuary
58 (Evgenidou et al., 1999). High nitrogen loading,
59 accompanied by other factors, such as water col-
60 umn stratification and high allochthonous organic
61 matter loading, may lead to nuisance blooms of
62 dinoflagellate species(Paerl, 1988). High levels
63 of nutrient loading can also change the nature of
64 the estuarine ecosystem as shifts in phytoplankton
65 communities from diatoms to greater importance
66 of nanoplankton(Eppley and Weiler, 1979). A
67 decrease of species diversity(Cooper and Brush,
68 1993; Sullivan, 1999) also has been observed in
69 highly eutrophic systems.
70 Within the last few decades a concern has
71 emerged about eutrophication caused by continued
72 human population growth and urbanization around
73 North American estuaries(Neilson and Cronin,
74 1981; Nixon, 1995). However, the character and
75 extent of eutrophication can vary from one estuary
76 to another depending on the intensity of the anthro-
77 pogenic activity within the watershed, the basic
78 nutrient level of the system and the characteristics
79 of the system itself.
80 Although there are many qualitative observa-
81 tions, long-term, empirical measurements(decades
82 and beyond) of estuarine water quality are rarely
83 available. Historical photographs can be used to
84 document changes in indicators of eutrophication,
85 such as the loss of eelgrass,Zostera marina
86 (McCleland and Valiela, 1996), but are limited to
87 the availability of the photographic record.
88 Paleoecological studies can provide critical
89 information on the timing and magnitude of eco-
90 logical change in estuaries caused by anthropogen-

91

ic activity. Microfossils, those of phytoplankton in
92particular, are useful tools in paleoecological stud-
93ies due to their ubiquity and abundance. For
94example, sedimentary records of diatoms showed
95changes in their populations coincident with
96human disturbance in Chesapeake Bay, particularly
97nutrient enrichment of the estuary(Brush and
98Davis, 1984; Cooper and Brush, 1993; Cooper,
991995).
100Dinoflagellate cysts are an important group of
101microfossils with potential as biological indicators
102of the timing and degree of environmental change
103in estuaries. Approximately 13–16% of living
104dinoflagellates produce resting cysts during their
105life cycle (Head, 1996). The organic(dinosporin)
106nature of walls of many cysts makes them resistant
107to degradation(Fensome et al., 1993), providing
108a good fossil record. The assemblages of dinoflag-
109ellate cysts accumulated in sediments can encode
110information about dinoflagellate populations in the
111upper water column(Dale, 1976). Thus, the
112assemblage of dinoflagellate cysts reflects the ecol-
113ogy of living dinoflagellates, the latter influenced
114by environmental factors such as temperature,
115salinity, nutrients, diatom availability, and turbidity
116(Taylor and Pallingher, 1987). Approximately half
117of dinoflagellates are heterotrophic and half are
118autotrophic(Dale, 1996; Jacobson and Anderson,
1191996). Heterotrophic dinoflagellates are mostly
120affected by the distribution of their preferred prey
121(diatoms), whereas the distribution of autotrophic
122species depends on the availability of light and
123dissolved nutrients.
124Paleoecological studies of Norwegian fjords
125(Dale and Fjellsa, 1994; Saetre et al., 1997; Thor-˚
126sen and Dale, 1997; Dale et al., 1999; Dale, 2001)
127have examined dinoflagellate cysts as indicators
128of cultural eutrophication and industrial pollution,
129investigating the record from several fjords, which
130differ in the degree of industrial and nutrient
131pollution (for the most recent discussion, see Dale,
1322001). Investigators concluded that increased con-
133centrations of cysts were a consequence of the
134increase of dinoflagellate production due to anthro-
135pogenic nutrient enrichment, but suggested that
136where nutrient enrichment was accompanied by
137industrial pollution cyst production might actually
138decrease.
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The Norwegian studies have provided evidence
140 that some cyst taxa may show a positive response
141 to cultural eutrophication. For example, in some
142 fjords the number ofLingulodinium machaeropho-
143 rum increased with increasing nutrient enrichment.
144 In some fjords an increase of the relative propor-
145 tion of cysts of the heterotrophic speciesSeleno-
146 pemphix quanta (the paleontological name for the
147 cyst ofProtoperidinium conicum) also was report-
148 ed. Thus Thorsen and Dale(1997) have proposed
149 that the increase in the cysts of heterotrophic
150 dinoflagellates may represent an alternative
151 eutrophication signal.
152 Matsuoka(1999, 2001) examined the cyst rec-
153 ord over a period of increasing nutrient enrichment
154 and industrial pollution in Tokyo Bay. He observed
155 an increased number of cysts of heterotrophic
156 dinoflagellates and an isolated peak in the abun-
157 dance of Gyrodinium instriatum cysts that he
158 assumed was caused by a bloom of this species of
159 dinoflagellate. However, Matsuoka reported nei-
160 ther large increase in absolute cyst abundance nor
161 an increase inLingulodinium machaerophorum
162 and Selenopemphix quanta, as suggested by
163 researchers on Oslofjord(Dale and Fjellsa, 1994;˚
164 Dale et al., 1999).
165 Although studies in Japan and Norway show
166 that the dinoflagellate cyst record reflects anthro-
167 pogenic activity in an estuary, the response was
168 encoded in different ways. Presently, there is no
169 universally accepted cyst assemblage parameter or
170 set of parameters that reflect nutrient over-enrich-
171 ment andyor industrial pollution in an estuary.
172 Because the primary mechanisms that influence
173 phytoplankton production such as flushing rate,
174 salinity and light regime, vary with estuarine
175 hydrography, dinoflagellate cyst distributions may
176 differ with the type of estuarywbased on the
177 classification of fjords, embayments, lagoons, riv-
178 er-dominated estuaries by Boynton et al.(1982)x.
179 The signs of eutrophication encoded in dinoflag-
180 ellate cyst records may vary with estuarine type
181 but more research is needed to establish this.
182 The geographical application of dinoflagellate
183 cyst studies is limited and there is no literature
184 documenting the utility of dinoflagellate cysts as
185 bio-indicators of anthropogenic changes in North
186 American estuaries. We present the first such study

18

for North American estuaries. Our research exam-
18ines the sedimentary record of dinoflagellate cysts
18from two shallow embayments, New Bedford
19Harbor and Apponagansett Bay(Massachusetts),
19and compares it with detailed historical records of
19anthropogenic activity over the past 450 years.
19These embayments are located within 10 km of
19each other, minimizing climatic variation, but have
19distinct watersheds and different histories. Inten-
19sive urban and industrial development in the water-
19shed of New Bedford Harbor created a number of
19stimulating(nutrient enrichment) and suppressing
19(toxic pollution) influences, which we expect to
20be reflected in dinoflagellate cyst records. Appon-
20agansett Bay serves as our control site as it is
20subject to lower levels of nutrient loading and no
20industrial pollution. We compare our results to
20those from dinoflagellate cyst studies in estuaries
20outside North America to determine if there are
20common signals of eutrophication and industrial
20pollution and how they might vary with differences
20in estuarine hydrography.

202. Study area

212.1. History

21New Bedford Harbor, also known as the Acush-
21net River estuary, and Apponagansett Bay are side
21embayments of the northwestern part of Buzzards
21Bay, Massachusetts(Fig. 1). Europeans first settled
21the estuarine watersheds approximately 350 years
21ago and from that time until the present day this
21region has been extensively exploited(Voyer et
21al., 2000).
21Development and urbanization of the New Bed-
22ford area has had dramatic effects on the estuarine
22environment. New Bedford’s history can be divid-
22ed into four main periods(Pesch and Garber,
222001). The agricultural period spans the 1670s to
22the 1780s(Table 1). Forest clearance and land
22cultivation characterize this period. The second
22period is marked by the rise of the whaling
22industry and in the mid-19th century, whaling
22vessels from New Bedford Harbor numbered over
22300 (Nelson et al., 1996). The boom in the textile
23industry, which began around the 1880s, marks the
23third period that lasted until the 1940s. This period
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4 Fig. 1. Map of New Bedford Harbor and Apponagansett Bay showing core locations.

9
Table 1

10 Summary of assumed ecological effects of development around New Bedford Harbor(adopted from Pesch and Garber, 2001)
11

Time Development Consequence
12
17 Agricultural (1676–1780) Cleared land, farmed Minimal effect
18
19 Whaling (1750–1900) Built wharfs Altered currents and sedimentation
20 New Bedford-Fairhaven Bridge Altered currents and sedimentation
21 Industries Contaminated sediments in harbor
22 Cleared more land for building Erosion, input sediment and nutrient to estuary
23
24 Textile (1880–1940) Built mills on wetlands Loss of habitat and filtering capability
25 Dramatic population increase led Increased organic matter, low species diversity,
26 to increased sewage input closed shellfish beds, Typhoid fever
27 industries Contaminated sediments in barber
28
29 Post-textile(1940–present) Electronics industries PCB contamination in harbor
30 Other industries Contaminated sediments in harbor
31 Hurricane barrier 1964 Altered circulation patterns
32
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37 Fig. 2. Historical data on population grow in New Bedford
38 Harbor(modified from Latimer et al., in preparation).

232

was related with a significant increase of the
233 population in the watershed(Fig. 2). Municipal
234 sewage from the City of New Bedford was directed
235 into the harbor, and in the early 1900s sewage
236 discharged into the harbor from;30 sewage
237 outfalls (Voyer et al., 2000). Voyer et al.(2000)
238 propose that nutrient enrichment resulted in an
239 increase of algal production to 320 g C m iny2

240 the 1910s, suggesting a shift in the trophic status
241 of the estuary from mesotrophic to eutrophic.
242 During the fourth, post-textile period, industry
243 shifted towards production of electronic compo-
244 nents and xenobiotic chemicals were discharged
245 into the harbor(Summerhayes et al., 1997; Pruell
246 et al., 1990). Finally, a hurricane barrier across the
247 mouth of the harbor constructed in the 1960s,
248 reduced flushing rates in the inner part of New
249 Bedford Harbor by as much as 30%(Abdelrhman,
250 in preparation), further degrading water quality.
251 Eelgrass began disappearing during the 1960s and
252 now is largely absent in New Bedford Harbor.
253 Loss of eelgrass in estuaries is considered a signal
254 of deteriorating water quality due to nutrient over-
255 enrichment(Costa et al., 1996). In 1982, New
256 Bedford Harbor was added to the Environmental
257 Protection Agency(EPA) National Priority List
258 for cleanup due to extreme levels of PCB sediment
259 contamination(Nelson et al., 1996).

26

In contrast, Apponagansett Bay has experienced
26much lower levels of industrialization and popu-
26lation growth in its watershed. This bay can be
26considered as an example of an estuary affected
26mostly by nutrient enrichment, thus a control to
26which we contrast the impact of industrial
26pollution.

262.2. Modern and historical climatic conditions

26The 30-year (1951–1980) average annual
26monthly air temperature at New Bedford is 11.3
278C (Environmental Data and Information Service,
271983). Mean monthly temperatures are above 0
278C 12 months of the year, but minimum tempera-
27tures are below 08C from December to February,
27with the lowest monthly mean in January(y4.0
278C).
27Baron and Gordon(1985) used a combination
27of historical and instrumental records to reconstruct
27climate parameters in eastern Massachusetts over
27the period 1600–1980. They provide a reconstruc-
28tion of winter air temperatures for 1742–1980, but
28the record is incomplete, missing the period 1780–
281825. From 1742 to 1895 the average winter
28temperatures were below 08C. After this period
28winter temperatures were more variable, but
28remained above 08C for 19 years of their record.
28Baron and Gordon(1985) also reconstructed the
28length of the growing season in eastern Massachu-
28setts for the years 1750–1980. Growing season
28length shows a different pattern than average
29winter temperatures. Periods of the longest grow-
29ing seasons occurred from 1800 to 1830, 1865 to
291895, and 1945 to 1980.

292.3. Modern estuarine conditions

29The Acushnet River flows into the northern part
29of New Bedford Harbor providing a small fresh-
29water input(Nelson et al., 1996). Average salinity
29in the estuary ranges from 28 to 31 ppt and mean
29summer water temperature is approximately 21–
2923 8C (Howes et al., 1999). Water depth varies
30from 1 to 12 m with a tidal range of 1.2 m. New
30Bedford Harbor is highly industrialized and has
30the heaviest nitrogen-loading in Buzzards
30Bay (Howes et al., 1999). Modern sediment
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Table 3

68 Taxonomic citation of dinoflagellate cysts used in this study(continued)
69

Cyst species Dinoflagellate thecate name or affinity70
(paleontological name) (biological name)

71
77 Autotrophic
78 Gonyaulacaceae – Alexandrinium tamarense
79 Ataxiodinium choane Gonyaulax spinifera camp
80 Impagidinium spp. ?Gonyaulax sp. indet.
81 Linguladinium machaerophorum Lingulodinium polyedrum
82 Nematosphaeropsis spp. Gonyaulax spinifera complex
83 Operculodinium centrocarpum sensu Wall and Dale(1966) Protoceratium reticulatum
84 Operculodinium israelianum ?Protoceratium reticulatum
85 Spinifierites bentorii Gonyaulax digitalis
86 Spiniferites elongatus Gonyaulax spinifera complex
87 Spinifierites spp. Gonyaulax spinifera complex
88 Tectatodinium pellitum Gonyaulax spinifera complex
89 Protoperidiniaceae – Pentapharsodinium dalei
90
91 Heterotrophic
92 Protoperidiniaceae Brigantedinium cariacoense Protoperidinium avellanum
93 Brigantedinium simplex Protoperidinium conicoides
94 Brigantedinium spp. ?Protoperidinium spp.
95 Islandinium brevispinosuma Protoperidinium sp. indet.
96 Islandinium? cezareb Protoperidinium sp. indet.
97 Islandinium minutumb Protoperidinium sp. indet.
98 Lejeunecysta sabrina Protaperidinium leonis
99 Protoperidinium oblongum Protoperidinium oblongum
100 Protoperidinium type Protoperidinium group
101 Protoperidinium wisconsinense Protoperidinium wisconsinense
102 Quinquecuspis concreta Protaperidinium leonis
103 Selenopemphix nephroides Protoperidinium subinerme
104 Selenapemphix quanta Protoperidinium conicum
105 Stelladinium stellatum Protoperidinium stellatum
106 Votadinium calvum Protoperidinium oblongum
107 Votadinium spinosun Protoperidinium claudicans
108 Diplopsalidaceae Dubridinium spp. Diplopsalid group
109 Polykrikaceae – Polykrikos schwartzii
110 – Polykrikos kofoidii
111
112 Thecal equivalents are taken from Head(1996).
113 Thecal equivalents are taken from Pospelova and Head(in press)a

114 Thecal equivalents are taken from Head et al.(2001).b

304

concentrations are as high as 120 000mg gy1

305 PCBs, 1500mg g Cu, 400mg g Pb, and 1200y1 y1

306 mg g Zn (Latimer et al., in preparation). Meany1

307 summer concentrations of nitrate and phosphorus
308 in harbor waters are 11 and 1.8mM, respectively,
309 resulting in average summer concentrations of
310 chlorophyll a of 8.5 mg l (ranging from 1.1 toy1

311 67.8mg l ). The trophic status of New Bedfordy1

312 Harbor is considered to be eutrophic to hypertro-
313 phic (Howes et al., 1999).

31

As Apponagansett Bay has not been subjected
31to industrial pollution sediment concentrations of
31xenobiotics are relatively low: 230mg g PCBs,y1

3140 mg g Cu, 20mg g Pb, and 90mg g Zny1 y1 y1

31(Latimer et al., in preparation). Absence of intense
31urbanization of its watershed means that nutrients
32come from non-point sources and concentrations
32in its waters are also lower. Nitrate and phosphorus
32concentrations are 5.2 and 1.7mM, respectively,
32resulting in 3.5mg l of chlorophyll a. Nitratey1
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Fig. 3. Concentrations and estimated fluxes of selected dinoflagellate cyst taxa in core AB1, Apponagansett Bay.
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55

56 Fig. 4. Concentrations and estimated fluxes of selected dinoflagellate cyst taxa in core NBH2, New Bedford Harbor.

324

and chlorophylla concentrations are less than half
325 that recorded in New Bedford Harbor and the
326 trophic status of Apponagansett Bay is considered
327 to be only mesotrophic to eutrophic(Howes et al.,
328 1999).

329 3. Materials and methods

330 Two sediment cores were collected in the fall of
331 1996 and one in the summer of 1998. Cores were
332 collected at sites not affected by dredging or
333 reclamation work. Two hand piston cores, NBH5
334 and NBH2, were obtained from the lower part of
335 New Bedford Harbor in water depths of 2.3 and 3
336 m, respectively(Fig. 1). One gravity core, AB1,
337 was collected from neighboring Apponagansett
338 Bay, where the water depth was 4.6 m(Fig. 1).
339 Sediments in all three cores are generally charac-
340 terized as silt and sandy silt(Table 2) reflecting
341 the generally coarse-grained character of the water-
342 shed’s soils(Roffinoli and Fletcher, 1981). The
343 mean grain size is shown in Figs. 3–5.

34

Sediments were dated using radiometric( Pb210

34and Cs) and palynological methods. Radiomet-137

34ric dating of two cores, AB1(Apponagansett Bay)
34and NBH2(New Bedford Harbor), was performed
34at the University of Liverpool’s Environmental
34Radioactivity Centre, and core NBH5(New Bed-
35ford Harbor) by OceanChem, Narragansett, Rhode
35Island. The palynological analysis was performed
35in the Paleoenvironmental Laboratory, Department
35of Geography, McGill University. Sedimentary
35concentrations of heavy metals and PCBs as well
35as the organic carbon content andd C of sedi-13

35ments were measured by EPA and are reported by35

Latimer et al.(in preparation).
35Samples for dinoflagellate cyst analyses were
35taken at 10-cm intervals, and at additional depths
36where required. Sampling intervals correspond to
364–40 years of deposition, with an average of 15
36years during the 20th century.
36Samples were treated according to a standard-
36ized protocol: dried at 408C, weighed, sieved
36through a 125-mm and retained on a 10-mm mesh
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Fig. 5. Concentrations and estimated fluxes of selected dinoflagellate cyst taxa in core NBH5, New Bedford Harbor.
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11Fig. 6. Microphotographs of selected dinoflagellate cysts found
12in sediments of New Bedford Harbor and Apponagansett Bay:
12(a) Polykrikos schwartzii, (b) Dubridinium spp.,(c) Spinifer-
12ites bentorii, (d) Spinerferites elongatus, (e,f) cyst type X,
12(g,h) cyst type E. Scale bars10 mm.

366

to eliminate coarse and fine material, treated with
367 warm HF (40%) to dissolve silicates, and HCl
368 (10%) to remove carbonates and silicoflourides.
369 Calibrated tablets ofLycopodium spores(Stock-
370 marr, 1977), added during processing, allowed for
371 calculation of dinoflagellate cyst concentrations
372 based on the dry weight of sediments.
373 Aliquots were mounted on microscope slides
374 with glycerin jelly. Identification of dinoflagellate
375 cysts was made on the basis of published descrip-
376 tions in accordance with taxonomy given in Lentin
377 and Williams(1993). However, when species-level
378 identification was not possible, identification was
379 done at the genus level. There are different taxo-
380 nomic systematics for cysts and thecal stages of
381 dinoflagellates because paleontological studies of
382 cysts originally were carried out independently
383 from biological studies of the motile forms. Here
384 we use the paleontological nomenclature according
385 to Head(1996), Head et al.(2001), and Pospelova
386 and Head(in press). A list of the dinoflagellate
387 cysts counted and their known biological name or
388 thecal equivalent is provided in Table 3.
389 Temporal changes in dinoflagellate cyst assem-
390 blages were analyzed by determining the total cyst
391 concentrations, total cyst fluxes(or cyst accumu-
392 lation rates), species richness, the proportions of
393 cysts of heterotrophic and autotrophic dinoflagel-
394 lates, as well as certain species-indicators. Species
395 richness(or number of taxa) was preferred over
396 other diversity indices as it has been found to be
397 the most sensitive indicator of the response of
398 phytoplankton to changes in aquatic ecosystems
399 induced by nutrient enrichment, pollution or envi-
400 ronmental stress(Sommer, 1995; Tsirtsis and Kar-
401 ydis, 1998).
402 An average of 293 cysts and a minimum of 106
403 were counted in each sample. More than 34 dino-
404 flagellate cyst taxa were identified and counted in
405 sediments from the three cores(Tables 2 and 4).
406 We observed no reworked pre-Quaternary dino-
407 flagellate cysts or pollen in this study. Micropho-
408 tographs of selected taxa are shown in Fig. 6.
409 Total cyst flux, or accumulation rate of cysts
410 (cysts cm year ), is the product of the totaly2 y1

411 cyst concentration(cysts g ), the sedimentationy1

412 rate (cm year ), and the dry bulk density(gy1

413 cm ). Since it accounts for variable sedimenta-y3

41

tion rates, cyst flux is the preferable indicator of
41changes in cyst production(Dale, 2001). The total
41cyst fluxes were calculated for the upper parts of
41cores AB1, NBH5 and for the whole section of
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134 Fig. 7. Ageydepth plots for sediments from Apponagansett Bay
135 and New Bedford Harbor based on the radionuclide( Pb and210

136 Cs) and palynological analyses.137

418

NBH2, that is for the sediment samples deposited
419 during the 20th century where the sedimentation
420 rates were determined directly from the radiometric
421 dating. For lower parts of cores AB1 and NBH5
422 only approximate dinoflagellate cyst flux can be
423 calculated. As bulk densities were not available
424 for all samples, some values were estimated based
425 upon the available data. Our minimum values of
426 total dinoflagellate cyst flux are of the order of
427 100 times higher that those reported from oceanic
428 sediments(e.g. Holl et al., 2000).¨

429 4. Results

430 4.1. Core chronologies

431 The combined results of the radiometric and
432 palynological dating of the three cores are pre-
433 sented in Fig. 7. A detailed account of the dating
434 will be reported elsewhere(Latimer et al., in
435 preparation).
436 Core AB1, from Apponagansett Bay, is 0.76 m
437 deep and represents more than 300 years of dep-
438 osition. At 11.5"2 cm traces of Cs signal the137

439 onset of fallout of radionuclide due to the nuclear
440 weapon testing in 1954. The peak concentration
441 of Cs at 5.5"1.5 cm indicates the maximum137

442 fallout in 1963. The Pb profile interpreted with210

44

the constant rate of supply(CRS) model(Appleby
44and Oldfield, 1978) dates the upper 16.5 cm of
44the core to 1931–1996. The sedimentation rate
44increases from;0.23 cm year in the 1930–y1

441950s to 0.35 cm year and greater in they1

44following 20 year, thus a single sample represents
44-3 year time. Palynological analysis shows that
45ragweed pollen increases at 71.5 cm indicating
45initial land clearance by European settlers(Bru-
45gam, 1978).
45The sedimentation rate in core NBH2, from
45Lower New Bedford Harbor, was approximately
45three times higher than in Apponagansett Bay, and
45the upper 45 cm of this core represents approxi-
45mately 40 years of deposition. The dating based
45on Cs activity is in a broad agreement with the137

45CRS interpretation of the Pb profile. The sedi-210

46mentation rate varies from 0.59 cm year at they1

46bottom of the core(1956) to 1.8 cm year at they1

46top, where a single sample represents-1 year.
46The dating of core NBH5, from Lower New
46Bedford Harbor, was more problematic. The max-
46imum of Cs activity occurs within the top 6 cm137

46of the core. Together with sedimentation rates
46determined by the CRS Pb method, it dates the210

46top of the core as;1973, suggesting that the part
46of this core was lost during core collection. The
47Pb-dating is supported by PCB concentrations210

47that first occur in trace amounts at 11 cm. This
47should correspond to the 1930–1940s, when PCBs
47were first synthesized. A mean sedimentation rate
47of 0.29 cm year was extrapolated to the depthy1

47of 90.5 cm. This extrapolation was confirmed by
47pollen analysis. At 90–91 cm ragweed comprises
47)1% of the total pollen assemblages, correspond-
47ing to the time of the first European settlement in
47the area around the 1670s(Brugam, 1978). Dating
48below this point is uncertain.

484.2. Dinoflagellate cyst assemblages

484.2.1. Apponagansett Bay, Core AB1
48The dinoflagellate cyst record in core AB1
48generally can be divided into two stages. The first
48stage spans the 1670s to the 1900s. This stage is
48characterized by dinoflagellate cyst assemblages
48with -22% heterotrophic (Protoperidiniaceae,
48Diplopsalidaceae, and Polykrikaceae) taxa (Fig.
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140
141

142 Fig. 8. Relative abundance(%) of heterotrophic(Protoperidiniaceae, Polykrikaceae and Diplopsalidaceae) and autotrophic taxa in
143 dinoflagellate cyst assemblages in cores from Apponagansett Bay and New Bedford Harbor.

489

8), while the group of Diplopsalidaceae and Polyk-
490 rikaceae comprises-5% of total assemblages.
491 The total cyst concentration increases from 5120
492 cysts g in the late 17th century to a maximumy1

493 of 10 774 cysts g in the 1780s, then decreasesy1

494 to a minimum 4866 cysts g at the end of 1860sy1

495 (Fig. 9a). The estimated average cyst flux during
496 this stage is;1080 cysts cm year (Fig. 9b).y2 -y1

497 The number of dinoflagellate cyst taxa during the
498 first stage ranges from 17 to 20(Fig. 10). In the
499 18th century the maximum concentration and flux
500 of all dinoflagellate cysts is coincident with
501 increases in autotrophicOperculodinium israelian-
502 um andSpiniferites spp.(Fig. 3). The 18th century
503 is also characterized by relatively high levels of
504 the autotrophicLingulodinium machaerophorum
505 and heterotrophicSelenopemphix quanta (Fig. 3).
506 The second stage in Apponagansett Bay extends
507 from 1900 to the present. The total cyst flux varies
508 from ;500 to 1800 cysts cm year (Fig. 9b).y2 y1

509 Total concentrations of dinoflagellate cysts reach
510 a maximum of 9204 cysts g in;1912, whiley1

511 total flux peaks in the 1950s(Fig. 9a).

512

The 20th century assemblages are characterized
513by higher proportions of cysts of the heterotrophic
514taxa Diplopsalidaceae and Polykrikaceae(Fig. 8).
515In approximately 1912, concentrations of both
516Dubridinium spp. (956 cysts g , 143 cystsy1

517cm year ) andSpiniferites bentorii (568 cystsy2 y1

518g , 85 cysts cm year ) reach a maximumy1 y2 y1

519(Fig. 3). As Dubridinium spp. andSpiniferites
520bentorii gradually decrease to the surface, cysts of
521Polykrikaceae appear for the first time in the record
522and persist to the surface. The abundances of
523Islandinium minutum & cezare are -65 cysts
524g and 10 cysts cm year until;1912 andy1 y2 y1

525increases to 313 cysts g or 61 cysts cmy1 y2

526year in the late 1950s. The second half of they1

52720th century is characterized by an increase in the
528number of dinoflagellate cyst taxa, from 19 to 23
529(Fig. 10).

5304.2.2. New Bedford Harbor, Core NBH2
531The total concentration of dinoflagellate cysts
532ranges from 685 to 4075 cysts g(Fig. 9a). They1

533total flux of dinoflagellate cysts in this core ranges
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15

15Fig. 10. Changes in the number of dinoflagellate cyst taxa over
15time in cores from Apponagansett Bay and New Bedford
15Harbor.

147
148

149 Fig. 9. Changes in the total dinoflagellate cyst concentrations(a) and fluxes(b) over time in cores from Apponagansett Bay and
150 New Bedford. Dashed lines show the approximate dinoflagellate cyst fluxes in cores AB1(gray) and NBH5(black) prior to 20th
151 century.

534

from;1300 to 2200 cysts cm year (Fig. 9b).y2 y1

535 Both parameters reach a maximum in the 1970s.
536 The main characteristics of core NBH2 are the
537 low number of dinoflagellate cyst taxa in assem-
538 blages, which ranges from 15 to 17(Fig. 10), and
539 the high proportion(27–51%) of cysts of hetero-
540 trophic dinoflagellates(Fig. 8). The proportion of
541 Diplopsalidaceae and Polykrikaceae ranges from
542 25% to 1%, and reaches its maximum in the early
543 1970s (Fig. 8). The maximum abundances of
544 Dubridinium spp. (984 cysts g , 499 cystsy1

545 cm year ) occur in the early 1970s(Fig. 4).y2 y1

546 The abundances ofLingulodinium machaeropho-
547 rum are low (F55 cysts g , 37 cysts cmy1 y2

548 year ) (Fig. 4). Operculodinium israelianum andy1

549 Selenopemphix quanta were not observed in this
550 core.

551 4.2.3. New Bedford Harbor, Core NBH5
552 The dinoflagellate cyst record in core NBH5
553 reflects changes in the history of the Harbor, but
554 the most distinctive changes occur in the 20th
555 century. In the 1940s both concentration and flux
556 show an isolated peak(22 678 cysts g and 4786y1

557 cysts cm year ), approximately twice that ofy2 y1

558 the next highest value. Otherwise, the total con-
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559

centration of dinoflagellate cysts ranges from
560 12 310 to 2572 cysts g and flux from 2219 toy1

561 601 cm year (Fig. 9a). The species richnessy2 y1

562 ranges from 18 to 22 until the 1880s, when it
563 declines to 15 in the 1990s(Fig. 10). In the 16th
564 century the maximum % of heterotrophic taxa is
565 15%, then ranges from 18 to 28% until the present,
566 with an exception of the late 1920–1940s when
567 relative abundance of cysts of heterotrophic dino-
568 flagellates in assemblages is;8% (Fig. 8). Higher
569 abundances ofDubridinium spp. andLingulodi-
570 nium machaerophorum, as well as the presence of
571 Selenopemphix quanta andOperculodinium israe-
572 lianum, characterize the cyst record from the late
573 17th until the mid-19th century(Fig. 5). In con-
574 trast, abrupt, but distinctively brief increases in
575 abundance ofSpiniferites spp. (18 084 cysts gy1

576 and 3817 cysts cm year) and Islandiniumy2 y1

577 minutum & cezare (530 cysts g , 112 cystsy1

578 cm year ) occur in the early 1940s(Fig. 5).y2 y1

579 Cysts ofOperculodinium israelianum andSeleno-
580 pemphix quanta were not observed in the sediment
581 record of the last century.

582 5. Discussion

583 5.1. General observations

584 Dinoflagellate cyst records show no detectable
585 response to climate warming as indicated by winter
586 low temperatures or extended growing seasons
587 reported by Baron and Gordon(1985). The
588 greatest change occurs with the intense human
589 activity of the 20th century. Our results support
590 the conclusion of Pesch and Garber(2001) that
591 the intensification of human activity and popula-
592 tion growth in the watershed during the textile and
593 post-textile periods caused the major degradation
594 of New Bedford Harbor in the 20th century.

595 5.2. Total cyst concentrations and fluxes

596 Dale and Fjellsa(1994), studying Norwegian˚
597 fjords, suggested that an increase in total cyst
598 concentration is an informative signal of eutroph-
599 ication within an estuary. Our results(Fig. 9a)
600 show no overall increase in total cyst concentration
601 either in New Bedford Harbor or Apponagansett

602

Bay. One could use the argument of Saetre et al.
603(1997) that industrial pollution can counterbalance
604the stimulating effects of nutrient enrichment so
605that the total cyst concentration remains constant
606or declines. We can exclude this explanation, as
607Apponagansett Bay was subject only to nutrient
608enrichment during the last century.
609We suspect that increasing amplitude in the
610fluctuation of total cyst abundances may be a
611strong indicator of stressed environments. In the
61216th–19th centuries, the total abundance of cysts
613in sediments from New Bedford Harbor varies by
614a factor of 2(6000–12 000 cysts g , 900–2200y1

615cysts cm year ) compared with a much largery2 y1

616range, by a factor of 9(2600–23 000 cysts g ,y1

617600–4800 cysts cm year) in the 20th century.y2 y1

618This large magnitude of change in absolute cyst
619abundance occurs over a relatively short time
620interval. To some extent, this effect is caused by
621an abrupt increase ofSpiniferites spp. around the
6221940s and by the increase in the sedimentation
623rate during the past 70 years. In the 20th century
624New Bedford Harbor received the direct discharge
625of municipal sewage and organic pollutants(PAHs
626and PCBs) released from textile(during the third
627period) and electrical(during post-textile or the
628fourth period) industries(Latimer et al., in prepa-
629ration). Changes in the production of dinoflagellate
630cysts in the 20th century in New Bedford Harbor
631is likely a response to this variety of new environ-
632mental influences that both suppress and stimulate
633dinoflagellate production. We assume that absence
634of large fluctuations in Apponagansett Bay total
635cyst abundances reflects lower environmental
636stress than in New Bedford Harbor.

6375.2.1. Species richness
638Although the lower level nutrient enrichment
639associated with early urbanization and population
640growth in New Bedford Harbor, and more recently
641in Apponagansett Bay, may have had positive
642effects on species richness, industrialization and
643final stages of urbanization had detrimental effects
644on species richness of dinoflagellates in New
645Bedford Harbor. Dinoflagellate cyst species rich-
646ness in New Bedford Harbor is highest from the
64717–19th centuries, when the system was shifting
648from an oligotrophic to mesotrophic condition.
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649

Through this same period, the species richness in
650 Apponagansett Bay was generally lower than in
651 New Bedford Harbor. However, during the 20th
652 century, a period of population growth(and pre-
653 sumably, nutrient enrichment) around Apponagan-
654 sett Bay, species richness increased from 19 to 23.
655 In New Bedford Harbor this period was character-
656 ized by far greater population growth in addition
657 to point source discharge of sewage and industrial
658 pollutants. Species richness declined from 21 to
659 15. Such a magnitude of change(;5 taxa) at this
660 level of diversity is notable, as similar changes in
661 phytoplankton species richness indicate major
662 changes in trophic status(Tsirtsis and Karydis,
663 1998). The differences in timing of the responses
664 in New Bedford Harbor and Apponagansett Bay
665 allow us to exclude impacts of external factors
666 such as climate change on the cyst record.
667 Our observations from Apponagansett Bay and
668 the early history of New Bedford Harbor are
669 consistent with those from studies reporting
670 increasing species richness of estuarine phyto-
671 plankton subject to moderate nutrient enrichment,
672 that is when the system shifts from oligotrophic to
673 eutrophic conditions(Tsirtsis and Karydis, 1998).
674 The record from the last century of New Bedford
675 Harbor (decreasing cyst species richness) is con-
676 sistent with those from highly eutrophic conditions.
677 Studies of diatoms have shown that when the
678 system is highly polluted with toxins or over-
679 enriched with nutrients, diversity declines(Cooper
680 and Brush, 1993; Sullivan, 1999). It seems appro-
681 priate to link the decline in dinoflagellate cyst
682 species richness with the onset of hypertrophic and
683 industrially polluted conditions in New Bedford
684 Harbor in the 20th century.
685 We can compare this change in species richness
686 with two indicators of industrialization and urban-
687 ization, the latter being a major cause of eutroph-
688 ication in an estuary. Heavy metals come from
689 non-point as well as point sources of industrial
690 and municipal sewage. As the toxicity of Cu to
691 phytoplankton is well established(Taylor and Pal-
692 lingher, 1987), we use its concentration in the
693 sediments as a proxy for the stress of industriali-
694 zation. Our second indicator is sedimentary organic
695 carbon, which increases in both Apponagansett
696 Bay and New Bedford Harbor after 1850. The

69

carbon could come from increased pelagic produc-
69tion stimulated by nutrient inputs or directly from
69sewage outfalls in the case of New Bedford
70Harbor. (As the input of freshwater to these sys-
70tems is minor it is unlikely that natural inputs from
70the watershed are detectable.) Both higher water
70column production and inputs of allochthonous
70carbon can be a stress by reducing light available
70to phytoplankton.
70The source of sedimentary carbon can be
70deduced by examination of thed C signature13

70(e.g. Chmura and Aharon, 1995) which can indi-
70cate terrestrial(y26‰, PDB), saltmarsh(y16‰,
71PDB), eelgrass(y10‰, PDB), or marine(phy-
71toplankton) sources(20‰, PDB). We assume that
71human sewage carries the signal of terrestrial
71carbon. From approximately 1850 onwards there
71is a decline(from y18 toy24‰) in thed C of13

71sedimentary carbon in New Bedford Harbor(Fig.
7111). The decline is probably due to the saltmarsh
71loss documented during this period, as well as the
71loss of eelgrass beds, presumed to have been once
71extensive in the Harbor. During the same period
72carbon concentration increases, probably due in
72part to increased phytoplankton production, but
72the low d C indicates that terrestrial carbon13

72sources are clearly increasing. The terrestrial com-
72ponent likely is from human sewage, a problem
72recognized throughout the history of the City
72(Pesch and Garber, 2001). The higherd C (Gy13

7220‰) of sedimentary carbon in Apponagansett
72Bay indicates that terrestrial carbon sources are
72minor. (There are no municipal sewage outfalls in
73the Bay.) The decrease in thed C over that last13

73;150 years probably reflects declines in eelgrass
73beds and increased inputs of carbon from phyto-
73plankton production.
73The timing of the greatest changes in dinoflag-
73ellate cyst assemblages, species richness total cyst
73concentrations and flux in New Bedford Harbor
73coincides with the increase in the concentrations
73of sedimentary carbon and copper(Fig. 11). In
73fact the decline of cyst species richness can be
74predicted by the two parameters(Fig. 12a,b).
74Linear regression analysis shows that sedimentary
74carbon concentration alone explains 70% of the
74variability in species richness, copper 72%—and
74both together(as independent variables in a linear
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162
163

164 Fig. 11. Changes in % organic carbon,d C and copper concentrations over time in Apponagansett Bay and New Bedford Harbor.13

745

regression) explain 73% of the variability in cyst
746 species richness.
747 A comparable study, where both parameters are
748 available, is that from Frierfjord and Brevikfjord
749 reported by Saetre et al.(1997). Extracting the
750 species richness from their Appendix 1 and 2 and
751 the organic carbon content and copper concentra-
752 tions from Figs. 2 and 4, we observe a strikingly
753 similar inverse relationships between both sedi-
754 mentary carbon(Rs0.78) and Cu(Rs0.73) with
755 species richness(Fig. 12c,d). Together these two
756 variables explain 79% of the variability in cyst
757 species richness of the Norwegian fjords.

758 5.3. Proportion of heterotrophic taxa

759 An increase in the proportion of cysts of heter-
760 otrophic dinoflagellates has been suggested(Saetre
761 et al., 1997; Matsuoka, 1999, 2001) as a signal of
762 eutrophication and industrial pollution. The cause
763 of this increase is disputed. Matsuoka(1999)
764 suggests increasing diatom production as the main
765 cause, whereas Dale(2001) links the increase to
766 the reduced production of autotrophic dinoflagel-
767 lates due to reduced light penetration.
768 Our results show a small increase in the propor-
769 tion of cysts of heterotrophic taxa(particularly the
770 Polykridaceae and Diplopsalidaceae) as nutrient
771 enrichment increased in the 20th century at our
772 control site, Apponagansett Bay. However, in New
773 Bedford Harbor where both nutrient and inorganic

774

pollutants increased over the 19th and 20th century,
775the proportion of cysts of heterotrophic dinoflag-
776ellates is variable(Fig. 8).

7775.4. Individual species-indicators

778Individual taxa respond to water quality changes
779in different ways. The cysts ofSpiniferites spp.
780dominate the cyst assemblages. This group seems
781to be tolerant of extreme environmental conditions
782as they are the most abundant in cyst assemblages
783from low salinity (5–15 ppt) environments(Pos-
784pelova and Chmura, 1998) as well as in highly
785eutrophic conditions in New Bedford Harbor.
786Abundances of subdominant taxa, such as cysts of
787Dubridinium spp.,Islandinium minutum & cezare,
788and Polykrikos schwartzii produced by heterotro-
789phic dinoflagellates, as well as the cysts ofSpini-
790ferites bentorii, produced by autotrophic
791dinoflagellates, appear to increase with nutrient
792enrichment. In fact, the cysts ofDubridinium spp.
793andPolykrikos schwartzii are commonly recorded
794in nutrient-rich waters(Dale 1996; Matsuoka,
795personal communication). However, cysts of auto-
796trophic dinoflagellates such asLingulodinium
797machaerophorum, Operculodinium israelianum
798and heterotrophicSelenopemphix quanta tend to
799have negative response to eutrophication and inor-
800ganic pollution.
801There are commonalties between species-indi-
802cators in the Massachusetts Bay and Tokyo Bay
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168
169

170 Fig. 12. Relationship between dinoflagellate cyst species richness and % organic carbon and copper concentrations based on samples
171 from cores from Apponagansett Bay and New Bedford Harbor(a,b) and Norwegian data(c,d) published in Appendix 1 and 2 and
172 Figs.1 and 2 by Saetre et al.(1997).

803

(Matsuoka, 1999, 2001). At Matsuoka’s station 1
804 whis study site most subject to eutrophication
805 Matsuoka(2001)x cysts ofSelenopemphix quanta
806 andLingulodinium machaerophorum decrease over
807 a period of increasing nutrient enrichment. The
808 group of Diplopsalidaceae and Polykrikaceae
809 increases in concentration during the same period,
810 mostly because of increase in concentrations of
811 Polykrikos schwartzii andP. cf. kofoidii.
812 The decreases in concentrations(and fluxes, in
813 the case of Massachusetts estuaries) of Lingulodi-
814 nium machaerophorum associated with nutrient
815 enrichment in these shallow estuaries are not con-
816 sistent with the observations from Norwegian
817 fjords (Dale and Fjellsa, 1994; Saetre et al., 1997;˚

81

Dale et al., 1999). In the fjords Lingulodinium
81machaerophorum may not be responding to
82increases in nutrients, but to conditions associated
82with stratification and low oxygen concentrations
82characteristic of eutrophication in deep, stratified
82waters, such as Norwegian fjords. The shallow
82depths of Apponagansett Bay, New Bedford
82Harbor and Tokyo Bay mean they are generally
82unstratified and consequently do not suffer from
82severe oxygen depletion.

826. Conclusions

82The study of dinoflagellate cysts from New
83Bedford Harbor and Apponagansett Bay over the
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831

last 450 years provides evidence that cyst assem-
832 blages contain a record of environmental changes
833 induced by urbanization and industrial develop-
834 ment. A number of parameters in the cyst record
835 (species richness, concentrations, flux, and species
836 abundances) can be used as indicators of environ-
837 mental change.
838 Cyst species richness initially increases with
839 nutrient level in an estuary, as observed in the 17–
840 19th centuries in New Bedford Harbor and in 20th
841 century in Apponagansett Bay. However, in envi-
842 ronments with extremely high levels of nutrients
843 (hypertrophic conditions) and inorganic toxins,
844 this trend is reversed and the number of dinoflag-
845 ellate cyst taxa declines, as seen in the 20th century
846 in New Bedford Harbor.
847 Another parameter possibly indicating human
848 disturbance in an estuary is the variability in total
849 dinoflagellate cyst concentrations and fluxes. We
850 find that it is not a unidirectional change, but
851 rather a great fluctuation in the cyst production
852 that characterizes heavily disturbed estuarine sys-
853 tems. These fluctuations are amplified by abrupt
854 increases of certain taxa, such asSpiniferites spp.
855 in the 1940s in New Bedford Harbor.
856 The effects of recent pollution are clearest when
857 species richness, abundances, and composition of
858 the dinoflagellate cyst assemblages are considered
859 together. The major changes in the dinoflagellate
860 cyst record occur within the 20th century in New
861 Bedford Harbor. These changes are coincident with
862 an increase of organic carbon input, PAHs, PCBs,
863 and heavy metal concentrations that may have
864 antagonistic or cumulative effects.
865 We believe that the eutrophication signal seen
866 in dinoflagellate cyst assemblages in fjords and
867 shallow estuaries can be distinctly different. Under
868 simple nutrient enrichment, increased concentra-
869 tions of cysts may not be expected in shallow,
870 well-mixed estuaries, yet appear to be a response
871 in fjords. Species proposed as indicators of
872 eutrophication in Norwegian fjords(Dale and
873 Fjellsa, 1994; Saetre et al., 1997; Dale et al., 1999)˚
874 show different responses in the shallow estuaries
875 of Massachusetts, the latter more similar to Tokyo
876 Bay.
877 More research is needed to refine the use of
878 dinoflagellate cysts as record of paleoenvironmen-

879

tal changes in estuaries. Some important research
880directions should include separation of the role of
881individual stressors such as nutrient over-enrich-
882ment and toxic pollution, as well as studies of
883dinoflagellate cyst assemblages from different type
884of estuaries with different degrees of human
885disturbance.
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